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As per fncome Tqx Act, fncome Tox is leviable onnually for eoch finonciol yeor
ccrmmencing on the lst doy of April ond ending on the 31st Morch following. fn cose of
solories, poyment of tox is effected by deduction ot source. Under section L9? of fncome
Tox Act 196t, it is the duty of ony person responsible for poying ony income chargeoble
under the Heod "solories" to deduct the tox of the rofe oppropriote to the estimotdd
-solory of the year after ollowing the permissible deduction.
Section IL5BAC of fncomeToxAct t961, for the Fy 2022-23 (Ay 2023-24),
provides thqt the employees moy exercise option to colculote and tecover the income tox
os per existing tox rotes (os wos opplicoble for FY 20?0-21) or new tox rqtes. Below toble
summorizes tox rotes qs per optiontrl tox regime Vs old rotes:-

2.

Totol toxoble income
(Rs.)

0

to

2,50,000

2,5O,OU to 5,00,000

ExistingToxRotes
(old reoime)
Nil
Nil

NewToxRotes

Remorks

(New regime)
Nil
Nil

As per Section

87A
5,00,001 to 7,50,000
7,50,001 to 10,00,000

omountexceeding

12,500 + lO% of
omountexceedi n9 5,00,000.

5,00,000.

1]37500 + 15%

[112500 + 30% of total
income exceeding

me exceedinq n7,50,000
1175000 -t 2Q% of totcrl
i ncorrre. exceedinq U 10,00,000

[10,0c,000

L|125OO0 + 25%

L2,5OC + 20%

of

i

10,00,001
12,5O,OOl

to 12,50,000
to 15,00,000

of totol

ncrr

of totol

incnme. exceedinq [12,50,000

15,00,001 ondobove

,

30% of totrrl
inc0rne exceeding [ 15,00,000

[1187500
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3.

fn oddition,4% of totol
both tox potterns)

income

tox will be chorged os Educotion qnd heolth

Cess (on

New tox reqime does not toke into occountoncy type of exemplions ond IT will be
colculqted on the Gross solory (excepl the deduction under section B0 CCD(Z) -Govt
i
contribution to NPS)

Old tox reoime will continue to toke info account oll the exemptions applicoble
to FY 2OZL-22.

up

4. Following instructions will be strictly followed by oll Officers/stoff underpayment
jurisdiction of CDA Chennoi jurisdiction for recovery of income tox for the FY 2022-?3:'
o)

Officers/staff will hove to submit their option by guoting 'Old or New' qnd
submit fT stotements for FY ?022-23 by 18 Nov 2022. It is importont point to
note thot once option exercised, the some connot be changed/modified
during the finonciol yeor.
All

Hence oll ore odvised to colculqte 1'heir income tox on both regimes bosed on
the fotol income details sent with poy slip for Oct 20?2 and opt the regime
which is beneficiol to them. ff no option is exercised/received by obove dote,
the tox will be colculated os per old rotes ond recovered occordingly.

whit hove op'tad to continue with 'old' tox regime, may
submit their detoils of tox soving ond investment etc, if ony, with the copies of
supporting documents with Form No.12BB (os submitted for lost Finonciol yeor)
by 18 Nov 2022. No exemption will be allowed without supporting documents.

b) The Officers/staff ,

c)

Vqrious ollowonces /sovings/investments exempted in old tax regime ore nof
eligible for deduction/exemption in the new tax regime (except the deduction
under section 80 CCD(2) - Govt contribution to NPS) proof for contribution to
be ottached. Hence, no documents are required to be submitted by the
Officers/stoff who opted for 'new' tox regime.
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